
3/7/11 
Dear 

In what 1 wrote you earlier something I had thought new is meraly what I'd forgotten 

and another t ing may be erroneous, I'm not cure. 

The beau-fragment backward is not new. Jerry came later today au:_ h, racalied 

rather effective haneliaa, from ii: descriation, in cu. Italian movie, "The Two en
aedya". 

They fol_owad it :Ack, as I recall what hw said, to a bounce on the trunk aa6 taen onto 

the windscreen of a aotorcycle. Then we got to talking about it and recplled that link 

has this. 

Aber I'm not certain but was in tb- minority is in t a absence of any forward 

motion. Ile wilt know whin the: work already-alaaaed is completed. There sews to be 

a very short, rather sharp motion for lesa than a frame. Howa!ver, I di not believe it 

is motion but illusion. A nuaber of things could cruse it, on 	stlat any changa in 

Jackie's position, especially of har right arm, it may be part of or identical with what 

comaantaa. on as saamiag to aa in a, tat the halla seams to scrunch down. 

In aay event, oomparad with the backward motion it is almost negligible. ale chaaked 

'link's laprusantatian ii 	book and there, we agreed, it is invisible. lint tat has 

notaina  to do with whather it is visible in the film, ana were we aiaaared. 

We do not now know which of two procedures will be used, or if both can be. ahaaa 

are anlargel traaopaxaaciaa, which can then be ovealaysd, tracings of still anlaraxments, 

cr both. 

Gnu of tho devilling aspects of thts repetitive studying is confabulation. Allle 

was ovcr iiirresd with Ray' 	fov th,.-? men in Ida iqoorLien, zhe 	studied two 

close-toy,_thar ainute aarts of this claarer biz, tba mars i ii,190aiae wilaaug to aaaut the 

posnibility that one or two eaten can ao fairly said by soma: to be soon in it. I aa not 

persuaded thie 	thc case, but I do acknolwadge tang possibility. If it 13 iii caae, 

they are not tho same distance from taa caaara. 

Izwas told that other work I've not studied show° ihL reap)earaace of aillis. If I 

can't sear either aay, I've ben tlAnk.ing of this, and I'm doubtful. J it is so long 

since I closely studiad thy: slides my-  racolaections are - not good, 1 know ho testifiau to 

walking to Chia wnst, nut I think hn'd have haa to run to reap ear, and uhL lat view of 

him that I am certain is of him is in the rgin af, i think 2205. waa panning, the 

car wati gning something close to 11 mph, and that is uore than twice a real brisk walk
. 

If I see this and agree, I'll let yon.? Know. 

Still hurriedly 


